
 

ROYAL BANK WELCOMES A NEW ADVISORY 

BOARD MEMBER 

Adams, WI – September 1st, 2015 – Royal Bank is pleased to welcome Dr. Steven Hines, 

Owner/Veterinarian at Adams Marquette Veterinary Service to serve on the bank’s Advisory Board. Dr. 

Hines is an accomplished veterinarian and successful businessman. He brings with him a proven track 

record and a genuine passion for helping people succeed both personally and financially. 

 “It’s an honor to welcome Dr. Hines to the Advisory Board,” said Bob Hart, president. “His diverse 

background and business philosophy will help position the bank for continued growth and success. His 

goals align well with our objectives and he brings a fresh perspective, making him a great addition to our 

team.” 

“Although I’m new to this role with the bank, it’s clear to me that Royal Bank is an asset to the 

communities they do business in,” said Dr. Hines. “They truly care about the financial success and 

overall well-being of the individuals and businesses they serve.  I’m excited to be a part of helping the 

bank and our local communities grow and thrive.” 

In addition to his role on the Royal Bank Advisory Board, Dr. Hines has a strong commitment to the 

community and currently serves as an EMT for the Adams Emergency Medical Services team. During his 

studies in Africa and throughout his career, Dr. Hines has developed a deep dedication and personal 

interest in helping people achieve.    



As a locally owned business, Royal Bank prides its continued success on the ability to make fast, local 

decisions and retaining highly qualified employees. They specialize in business, agriculture and 

consumer loans and deposits and place emphasis on implementing the newest financial products and 

technology to better serve customer needs.  

Royal Bank has a network of offices in Central and Southwest Wisconsin, including Adams, Avoca, Camp 

Douglas, Cassville, Cobb, Dickeyville, Elroy, Endeavor, Gays Mills, Hillsboro, Lone Rock, Mauston, New 

Lisbon, Oxford, Spring Green and Viroqua. To learn more, visit www.royalbank-usa.com.  

http://www.royalbank-usa.com/

